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The original house built by
Jas. Pearson on lot 33. concesSion 6 - over one hundred
years ago fro= the Nood of
one tree. stands in excellent
condition today. but Nith the
Nide verandahs re~~yed.

"The scene of many happy W.I. t{eetings.
Pearson Nas the first President"

Krs.

The history Of this old pioneer fa~ily reaches bac~ to Ja~es Pearson. originally
i~,~rated frOIll England. Nho Nas supposed to have been ~jlled during hiS hooeNard
journey. so~eNhere between Quebec and ~eN Jersey. from the Old french war. His only
son. Nathaniel. Nas married to Ann Bunting. whOSe father was Willialll Bunting. formerly
of England. Her mother's llIaiden na~e was Bidgood. whose ancestors came from England
to PennSylvania With Will. Penn in 1681. Their son James. (buried in Aurora Cemetery).
lIIarried Jane Loun\. Sister or Sao=uel Lount. a martyr Nith 1\atthews and Will. Lyon
McKenzie in the rebellion or 1637. He calle to the towr.ship or Whitchurch ir. 1800.
bringing Nilh hi_ the firSt span or horses owned in the district.
Ceorge lount Pearson oarried Jane lloyd and liyed on his far~ one and a haIr ~iles
south of Aurora ~nown as the Old Survey. He later sold thiS in 1852 and bought lot 25.
concession 9. Nhich is better known as the McCutcheon far. on highway '27. w~ich Hr.
A. Huson purchased in 195& from Mr. A. MCCutcheon. Jolr. Pearson bui)l the house on
th,s farm which was demoliShed by ~r. Huson and replaced by a new modern one. It EUSt
have been a very old house because Kr. Pearson sold the farm in 1856 and bought lot 33.
concession 8. and built the house tMt is still standing there. and in which t1r. and
Mrs. George Hulse now live. All the wood used in it's construction was hewn and hand
dressed frolll one red pine tree. which grew on Hr. Tho.as Lloyd'S rallll. lot 29.
concession 7 or King TownShip. It too~ two ;en one whole day 10 Chop down this o=a~oth
I r ee .
and Jane Pearson had Ihree sons and Ihree daughlers. J~es. Hilton and Gabriel.
Annie. Jennie and Deblia. They obtained their education in lhe old fra~e sCho~1 house
at 5.5. 114. cabriel died as a young .an and of Ihe three sislers we h~ no intormalion.

~George

y/James married Eliza leavens and lived on tbe hO~ rarm for seventy years before selling
to Hr. Robert Ilulse in 1926. 8eing or united Empire Loyalisl StOCk. they lIere also
Quakers and were faithful supporters Or the little FriendS Church until it was closed.
They then associated themselves Jiith the PreSbyterian Church. They had two children.
Ernest.fNho married lillian Clarke and who farmed with his father and retired lIith
him to Schomberg in 192&. and Florence. who Nas a nurse and died during the flu
epide"ic in 1916. Mr. Pearson died in 1931 and his wife on Christmas _orninl/. 1947 in
her 98th year. Ernest and lillian sold Ihe reSidence on Main street thiS year and
~oved to Iheir new modern hOllle on ElmwOOd Avenue.
Lite histor,es of the two Mrs_
Purson's I"rs. Jillles and Mrs. ErneSt} Nill be found elsellhere in this boOk as Ihey
were both CharIer xembers of the ~omen's Institute.
Pearson was born in 1856 and like his brother. wor~ed Nith his father until hiS
"aniage to Elizabeth Brown in 1881. He first lived at Beeton and then obtained posseSSion of lot 33. concession 9 illlmediately across the road from the Quaker Church. He
had a family or three sons, Clarence and Elsworth (both deceased) and Grant Nho lives in
the NeSt. Mr. and Mrs. Pearson sold their farm to Rolph DaviS and retired to the house
nON owned by Clarence Jessop. then to Mr. Anthony McCollum's house. and finally buill
the pretty little bungalow on Western Avenue where Mr. Royce Roiland nOll lives and
lived their reclining years in quiet Village peacefulness. Thus generations come and
go and Mr. Ernest PearSon re"ains the only representative in our coamunity Of an
industrious and highly respected pioneer faoily.
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MR. AND MRS. YOUNG R. RHODES
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This story is different from the
concerns
the lives of t~o people who came from England and liv2d in our community only seven years. They ~ere a wonuerful couple and gave of
their talents for the betterment of the co~~unity from the moment
they arrived until they left, as suddenly as they had come, to make
their home in Victoria, B.C. Both were closely associated with the
Horticultural Society and through their inspir~tion and effort, made
the flower shows the successful aff~irs they have been ever since.
Mrs. Rhodes joined the Womens' Institute and contributed greatly to
the programs with her many ttilents of elocution, floral culture and
arrangement and her knowledge of public health. When I wrote to her
in 1960 ~nd asked if she would like to write a short story of her
life for our TI.eedsmuir History, she wus ple~sed beyond v,ords and
from her sick bed, where she lay critically ill With cancer, she wrote
her story. She passed away in September, 1961 and when Mr. Rhodes
wrote to tell me, he sent the story of his life. We shall write thel..'.. ,,,.
as they always lived, sharing and working together.
~
Mrs. Rhodes letter:"My dear - I was so

to get your letter. It is wonderful to hear
from people you know, uno to think of all we Shared together. I am
just about at "Journey!s End l1 but I am not sad. Life has been a
wonderful experience and now I am waiting for the Cre~t ~dventure.
Bob is so good, I want for nothing. It will be hard to write my life
story it has been so full but I wi 1 just tell you ~ little so yvu will
remer.lber me. I loved the \"lomens! Institute, the SchoElberg ladies were
so very lovely ~nd I got to know so cuny in the few short years we
lived among them.
gl~d

I \'las born April 12th, 1896 in Badsurth Village, England and attended
school there and then at Docraster High School where I cycled seven
miles each day. In 1914 I went into training as ~ nurse at St. Thomas
Hospital in London, England, then served as a Navy nurse in World
War 1. I met my husband while in the Navy and we were married in 1922.
We came to Canada in 1929 and lived in Toronto for fourteen years
before coming to Pottageville in 1943. I did some nursing for dear
old Dr. Oillane while we lived there and there "'e enjoyed the lovely
rural life we both loved. Burbara, our daughter, worked in Toronto
and our son Ian COElpleted his education while we were there. In 1949
we croyed to Victoria and I led a very full life in Church and community
work while we tended our beautiful garuen and took part in all shows
with fine success. I was also Head Nurse at St. Gregory's Hospital
until I took a severe stroke in 1952. Then in 1954 I had my first
cancer operation, and again in 1958, and now I am waiting for my Call
and live with my l"ionderful mel:lories. One of them being the ple",sure
you and your husband glve us b:,: spending a day ~.ith us while on your
visit to Victoria, and how ~e all rode in the old truck while Bob
exhibited his flouers and vegetables at SalU1ich Fair. I!d love to
reud your village History, but 11m proud to be asked to write this
little story for it.
Lovingly - Amy"

(continued)

Yr. Rhodes story:I was born in 1888 on the Est~te 0: the Earl of Rare~ood, near Leeds,
in Yorkshire where cy people ,",'ere tenunt f;;'l"J:Je:'s for g~·ner...tions.
Princess Royal, Douager Countess of Rare~ood, Aunt to Queen Elizabeth
lives in the Dower House on the Estate. I was apprenticed to g, rdening and had a thorough training in every ph;:J.se from fruits, flo\,;ers
and early vegetables unaer glass, to hardy fruits, kitchen ,ardens,
herbaceous borders and pleasure grounds. Durin~ my career
lorked
in bardens in v;,rious ,carts of England from .;orthu:::lberlanli to Surrey
and Hacpshire. I served in the Roy;;.l R~vy in ~orld far 1, an~ ~e
cace to Canada in 1929 where I secure<i t>te position as [(eae. Gardner at
the Lacbton Golf Course "'here I stayed for 4 ye~rs·before I ventured
out on lanascape gardening on my o'~, ~here I norked ~~til :949 ~hen
w cate out to Victoria. 'e lived in ~ott geville for seven ye·rs
\,;, en ~:e cot to knO\~ Sc". oberg and mnny people well. l e did ou:' best
to .,romote iiorticulture and I hope l'e added sometlling to the Eociety
there. Ie began r ..i8in£ hfric~n Violets us a profession ~hen ~e came
to Victoria as they had only had the three ole colours there - blue,
pink, White, but no fancy ones. ~e did veri well but htl~ to sive it
up efter Aoy's illness. My hobby fl<S ~l~~ys been eXhibiting an~ lIve
really enjoyed it ~d usually took ~y share of the cups - one I've
held for eight years - but noe th£t Acy is ill ~y ¥l_ce is by her side,
so I shgll not he doinr cuch more in the future. Her co~ort is my
only concern.
Sincerely - Bob.
What a h ppy I':o:-ld this ~icht be if ~orl ... eople copies t:'le .,hilosorhy
or this devoted couple. ~r. Rhodes lived or. ~n the ~ecory or many
rich ~d happy oarried years. His only sol~ce ~a~ in hi~ garoen. In
July of 1962 he exhibited again at the ere/.;.t Victoria Rose Show \lir.nlnl;
32 firsts fron 33 entries.
On Octo:-er 22nd I received a letter froo Barbara, their daughter
telling me of her fother's death on October 13th. In her own ~ords
she said _ ftIt was aheert att. c~, stricken in his g~rden ~it~ his arts
full of roses. He lived on-y a few hours but died ye~cef'_·l1y <os he
tou1~ have wished it. ft
ftOne is nearer God's heart in a [arden than anywhere else on earth. n
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Grandfather, George Skinner, was born in Hull, Yorkshire, England, on Novereber 11, 1826.
He came to Canada in 1884. He and Margaret Pallett were :narried January 20, 1851. At
first they lived on Dundas Street, west of Toronto, but soon they moved to the 8th line
of Kill6 Township, a short distsnce north of the Aurora Sideroad on the east side of the
road. I romember as a child being shown a flowing well ·.ath a watertrou,gl: from which
passing horses lIlight drink, just in front of their land. Weekly, grandfather walked to
Toronto to bc there for work on Honday lOOming arrl back again on saturdB¥. He was a
stone r.lason and a bricklayer.
Gr«rdmother, J.'.argaret Pallett-Skirmer, ~.ad severnl brothers and one sister. The
brothers remained on DwIdas Street I'lest as ::ISrket gardeners. Ukewise, their scme. The
third gene"'ation did more at branching into other interests as lawyers, teachers and
marketers. One :rister of grandfather's, Eliza, married a Wilson, near Flesherton. Her
family still lived round. about there. All were Conservative and Anglicans.
On May 30, 1864, he bought my hOllle frOlll Dr. Robert Ramsay, paying 175 English Pounds.
The house had been built for Dr. Ramsey in 1825. It is interestine to note that my
grandfather laid the fourrlation, and to this day there i'" not a crack in all the stone_
work. The small Village was known as BrownsVille until aboot 1864. At that time Ontario
was Y_"lown as Upper Canada. It was not until 1867 at Confederation that the name Ontsri",
replsced the naL'le Upper Canada. Our street that goes .....st to Lloydtown ha.s alway.s been
King Street on all offiCial deeds of land and legal papen.
While 11vif'.g in Schomberg, grandfather had a sl:lall grocery and Iteat shop wh<Jre our
present restaurant ill. located. Two of the articles that he made am ",old were candles
and sott soap. They" were in constant demand. Merchandising !'.es changed gr<:atly since
those d<lys when custo:ners wantine such supplies as molas",es, Vinegar or coal oil, took
their own containers to the shop to be measured am filled fI'Or.l the 1&",ge barrels or
hogshe.a'd'" that were fitted with a spout and tap. Crocks were sold for housewives to
store their ho:ne_made jams, pickles, butter, home remered lard or fol' the pickling of
s::lll.ll piecea of meat. Farmers frequentlY" bought Weir groceries by trading. They
brought to the storekeeper baskets of egga, cro<Jks of butter am wd, fowl or home
cured or smoked meat - usually pork - or cords of wood. Supplies for the shop had to
be hauled, according to the season, either in a wagon or a sleigh, by a team of horses.
That entailed the takir,g of the ~rade goods as could be sold in Toronto, down on one day,
staying OV<Jr night and the next morning starting the r<J~urn trip with the fresh supplies.
Indeed the shipping of all .such produce and too getting of new ",tock for the atore was
done in this way until early in 1902 when a steam enging, locally known a.s "Annie
Rooney", began it'" roote between Schomberg and Sch:>mberg Junction on Yonge Street for
entry to the citY" markets. Until 1912 all banking was done thr<;Ugh the Post Office.

Mr. Sldnner' 8
Shop on ¥ain St.

Grandfather was one of the early Superintendents of the then Union Sunday School. It
waa held in the upper part of the Temperance Hall that stood where our present
Community Hall houses our village library. Our Women's Institute rooms are a part of it.
The late Dr. Brerton told mother that grarrlfather had borrowed every medical and surgical
book that he owned and discussed them with more uroerstanding than most doctors.
Father, George Thanas Skinner, bought this hane from his father for $1,000.00 in 1879.
Grandfather moved to Paisley, Father's mother had died sOlI".e time before that and grard_
father had married again. The sn:all baby at that til:le became the gramlllOther of Alan
Stanley .:ho played defence position for the Maple Leaf Hockey Team for several years.
Hugh Halliday, Nature writer for the Saturday edition of the Toronto Star, am the
author of ",everal boolre on his studies of wild biros, is the son of fether's sister,
Elizabeth, who grew up in Schomberg.
I have heard father's older brother, John, recount ",tories of the scaNlity of ca",h when
he W8.a a boy. At different times he worked for ten cents a day flailing grain for local
fanners. His grandson, Bill ¥.alcolmson, continues his father's In:;;urance business in
Barrie. He i'" also much interested in horses which he keeps on his farm just out from
Bartie. He frequently shows sOl'lle of them at Schomberg Fair and other local Fairs.
George Deeth is father's sister Jane's grandson. He has a Chartered Accountant''''
business in Port Credit. Father'S brother Kmneth, also spent his boyhood here. He has
told me of hunting the weakest little dandelion that he eould fim and transplanting it
into better soil and his delight in getting it to grow into a sturdy plant. In later
years he becan'.e a succe"'8ful markot g!l.reener in the Credit River area, Port Credit.
His two sone followed their father'8 ..or!< but their real love was bUilding houses on
property mmed by their father along the bank8 of the Credit River. Victor'''' a0n8,
Eric an::! Stanley, went into Chemical am Machine "Wk. Milton's sons, Donald and Paul,
are graduate arohitects frQ:l Toronto University. Donald specialized in Sonior Citizen's
Homes an::! Schools. He was the architect of the new south wing of York Manor, Yonge
Street. Newmarket. Paul's worlc: ia in Lon:;lon, Ontaric.
(continued
)
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Son Fred delivering meat
with wagon - 1m

Blocks of ice cut from lake and
haul.,j on sleigh to Ice House to
be \l5.,j in refrigerator in
Butcher Shop

-1r-------Father had a butcher business frem the age of sixteen until his death in 1931. I
Believe that his first beef cost him $18.00. He borrowed his brothcr John's mule an::!
cart to peddle it from door to door. His receipts from that deal were $22.00.
Father and oother, Emily Clarkson of Islington, were married Hsrch 10, 1880. Our
present United Church, then known as the Methodist Church, was built the folloWing summer
on the adjoining lot to the east.
In those days weigh scales were not as numerous as they- are today and a buyer of live
animals usually bought with a guess as to their weight. At that father became quite an
expert. A story was told to me by Mrs. Tegart, widow of the late Dr. Tegart froo whOlll
Dr. Dillane bought his practice in 1900. A half dozen men had gathered one evening
aroW1d the box stove in the late Graham Pinkerton's hardware store. It ,,~s the first
store just north of the bridge in the village and on the west side of the street.
Later it was father's shop. Their conversation ran to gueSsing each other's weight. To
settle i t they went back to the platform scales and. weighed each other. Just as they
settled themselves back by the stove father entered an:! joined th..... One of the men
soon suggested a bet on each other's weight, the winner to be the closest to their total
....eights. So again they went back to the sc().les and. the weighing pro:ess and the totalling
of their weights was recorded. The /l'.8n in their anxiety to appear innocent, upped am doY.m.
their weights as they re:nell:bered thel:l, but their balancing proved too difficult as fether
....on their bets. It was too J::Uch for the men to keep silent aboot and. one of them told
of their scheme. Father retained that juiging ability for en the last seven cattle that
he bought his estimate of their total ·"eights was just Ol.lt thirty_five pounds.
In fatr.errs earliest days as a butcher, deep cellars ".<ere important for they were much
cooler ttleb the mo:!ern baa«:tents. Father's first ice-box was six: feet by four feet
and. three feet deep. It was lined with galvanized sheeting with a drain for the water
to run off as the ice melted. Wooden racks weN! fitted about the "pace for the great
blocke of ice. The me<>.t was laid on these racks. Next c2.llle the big ice refrigerator,
nine feet high am six feet square. The storage space for the ice was at the top. In
Winter, huze blockS of ice were sawn frca the ]>till Ford or from Belle's lake ant packed
in the ice-house with sawdust ae an insulator. At first this suwing ""-6 done by m<lfl
with especially deep toothed saws. later Circular saws run by gaaoline engines were
used. Wee~ly in srn::mer weather a supply of these blocks of ice had to be taken out and.
the storage part of the refrigerator filled. The handling of this ice beth in winter
and sUJlJ'ller was very heavy work. j,/hen electricity was brought into the village that
refrigerator was wired. It served as leng as the business was in operation.

Father was interested in having unus'-lal pets. At one time, when Fre::! was a boy, he
had a pair of black ~ears. He kQpt their. in a str<J:1g caS" in the gat'<:\en just west of
the hQuse. I rmember hlJr. having two great horned owls. He got them out of a hollcw
tree when they looked like two balls of yellow dow. A favO'Jrite snack of their waS a
big mouse which either of them would devour in a gulp.
About 1905 a large group of residents of King Township organized to fim O'lt i f the
people of the Tcwnship wanted all hotel bars closed am the sale of into>d.cating
liquors made illegal. The law for prohibition did pass. In spite of a great deal of
talk on the amolll1t of liquor made and sold illegally, father's experience in i".is shop
was that, althour;h he had worked vigorously with the Temperance Organization he loaS
surprised how aoon people who had been acC\;stcmed to buying on credit, and their bills
were often difficult or impossible to collect, began paying cash for their purchases.
Even I:lS1lY long_time bills that had been thought hopeless to collect were paid. It
surely proved that money spent on self-indulgence many times ought to be spent on
primary needs.
For some years father served aa a ColNllissioner on the local village council, when it was
first organized as a Police Village, Ilt:out 1900. A Police Village was one that had the
management oYer its own local affairs.
Our family n\:l:lberf.d seven _ Adeline, Herbert, Fre:!, Allra, Florence, Blake ani myself,
~!abel.

Adeline taught school for a few years an:! later graduated as II nurse from the Toronto
General HOI'lpital. After doing some private duty nursing, both in Ontario ani in '{ancouver, she became Superintendent of Nun""s under the Victorian Order of Nurses, in
Melfort, saskat.chewan. l&ter she went to Revelstoke, British Columbia and t.hen to
North Bay, Ontario until her retirement. She p;l.ssed away in 1962.
Herbert, after teaching for a short time was sent by the Shaw Business College in
Toront.o to Vancouver to open the shortharrl deplrtr.lent. in their Shaw Business College
now known as the Vancouver Business Institute. He IlI3.rried while in Vancouver. lat.er he
ret.urned to Ontario and opened his own accountancy business in Orillia which he kept
until his death in 1935.
Herb was active in Sunday School and Church work bot.h in Vancouver arxl in Orillia, He
was a member of the Orillia Masonic Lodge #192 AF arxl AM. He was a past First Principal
of Couchiching Chapter. In 1935 he held the position of Grand Superintendent of t.he
Georgian District of the Royal Arch ¥.asons.
Fred was a Funeral Director and had a furniture business here in Scl:oll'.berg. He served
on the local Council of the village for several years. He married Mary Ral:".aden of
Kettleby. Their son, NOI'lllSn, died as a baby. Their daughter, Hilda, died when training
as a nurse. In 1923 they "loved to Port Credit and opeped a F'wleral Home and had an
AmbuJ.ance Service. It is still carried on un::ler t.he name, Skinner and Middlebrook.
For nearly twenty years he waa active in :.l.unicipal affairs. He served fourteen yeurs
as Reeve of Port Credit. He served one complete term arxl two partial ter:r.s as Warden
of Peel Count.y. For seventeen years he was the Treasurer of First United Church. Port.
Credit. He was a strong suWorter for the organizing arxl building of Mississauga
HOspital. He served on the Board of the Hospital for twelve years. He is a Past. "'.aster
of Union Lodge of SchOll'.berg. Preaently, he is a member of the ¥.aaonic Lodge of Port
Credit.. ¥.ary died in Au.gust, 1968. For the last t.wo years (1970-1972) he has been
confined to Mississauga. Hospital and Chelsey Park Nursing Home.
Blake fanlled for a few years where ill'S. Wilfred Ait.chison now owns. I remember our
mother t.,elling of when the fields where hcuses now are, were covered wit.h bush. In
1915 Bla¥e married Louise Dodds, daughter of the late Ira and Rut.h Dodds of R.R.l,
Bolton. The Dodds hOIOO is a cent.ury farm, and a niece of Louise still lives there.
About 1923 Blake joined his father in the but.chering business and carrie:! it on for a
number of years. Lat"r he drove a langdon School !lUs. He was their inst.ructor of
School Bus drivers. For a number of years he '''as one of the elders of the Unit.ed Church
to which they belong. Blake and Louise have two sons, Jack and Donald. Owing to ill
health Blake and Louise sold their hane in the sununer of 1971 and went to live in York
"'.allor, Newmarket. At that time Blake had lived in Schomberg for t.he longest time
continuously of any resident.
Father's aim, using his muzzle loading gun was very accurate am seldom if ever did he
ret.urn from a 't.urkey shoot.'. without. his bird. Blake had the same accurat.e shot..
Fred recently recalled one night wilen they "..e re boys at hoc:e. Of their being wakened
by a series of midnight disturbances with cat fights beneath t.heir bedroom Window.

Finally Blake lost. his patience and by the light. of t.he coal_oU lulp loaded. his new
twenty-h'O rine, tock aim out. the b;,ck door ..t two bright "pecke of light (the
eat's eye.). In the llIOming a dead cat lay whe~ t.he twin specks or light had been.
Several of fat.her's gran:l$Ol'l$ and great_grand501W
that. ability as I:IIlrk=en.

"ve

Mabel talliht. "chool !'1nt. in Kina Township. In 1923 she went to t.he Ielingt.on 5.:hocl
in Etobicol<e v..e~ she rC&ined for thirty_eever! )'lI .. ra befo:-e returning t.o _ke her
m- he~. lobile there she wu eapecial.ly internt..d in clue_~ library work.
Upon le.1rlng, her colleetlor. of teaching aida were U!led. t.o esw,bUeh t:l~ cabinet.a
for saner&! Wle in t.he echocl. A request w.s ..de fl"Oll. t.he west ind Teacher's College
for a ahare of thY.. One of the cabinet" hold, a urge nta<-el" of hsnd carved., life4
,bed. bird" paint.ed. in t.h«1r natural colollring, 40ne by s.tith of Scarborough. One
cabinet holds a pict.ure fUe tor help in teachil'l8 Canadian History, Geography an:l
!lature Stw,.. The third. cabinet hilS sampled of caradian Minel"a1 Ore, canadian Gra~na
and sms and Canadian woode and also an interestil1& collection of thing" used. by our
pioneers. These include a section of the first water_main used on Yonge St.Nlet. It.
came frca ju"t north of Eaton'" main store whan t.he subway wa" built. The '.-cod of
the hollowed log was in perfeet corrlition. As well as class room wm-k, she filled a
term of office as President of t.he Home and School Aesociation, sod at anot.her tin,e as
President of the \\'Olllen Teicher'" A""ociation of Et.obicoke TO'lom"hip.
Herb'e eon, Harold, livee in Renfrew, Ontario. Hilt work ill the inspecting of parts
before they are a"senlbled into helicopters. Harold 15 a !'l:I.st ~l&ater cl St. John'a
Jl.aeon1c Lodge in carleton Place, and also a Put Firat Prineipal cl t.he Maple o..pt.er,
!lo:ral Areh I'.asons of <::arletor. Place. He lit .. n elder in t.he P.enfrew United Cllureh t.o
wtIieh t.hey belong. He ...rried. DoroUV au-too of Renfrew in
ThlU hi ..... tour
children. I'.ar!.oo, a graduate mu-se or K1nr;tQl GeTeral Hospital, is carried ard the
!llOtiler or Lest..,. Ellen Rob.rts; DaYid is a anduate He<:hanical EhginMr ot C;;.rleton
Un1Yersit.y, Ot.t.swa, .... rrtecl ..n:1 livinl in Ot.t.s.w.; Richsr<! is in the E:n,glish !1mOW'
Course at. <:..rlt.m thiversit.y and =e.rried, and Helen ia a st.udent. in Renfrew Collegiate.

1m.

Blake's son, Jack, is a gre.dU&t.e or CoDDeree and F1nance of' Toront.o Universit.y. He is
now ilee-President, Peraonn.I of Bell Canada an1 lives in Hont.rql. He qualified aa an
Artillery Officer in the ~...di..n Officers' Trainine; Corps while attendir18 Univ.,rs1t.y,
but. on act.ive service he served. overseaa first. ..s an officer ..nt.h t.he Royal car.adian
Corps or Sienals first. in Dlglsrd and t.hen in Italy ..nth Montgomery'. fp:,ous 8th Antlj'
in t.he st.ruggles at Ortona, cassino, the Uri Valley, Gothic Une am in t.he fu Valley.
lat."'r, ...hen the First. canadian Corps joined. the First Canadian Ar<rIY in North W"s'.ern
Europe, he was involved with tiIfl Royal Canadian Engineers in t.he erossing of the Mine
&00 the subsequent liberat.ion of Hollard. ater he Nltirfld as a Major with a t.ot.s!
of t.hirteen yesrs of miUtal'7 experience. In 1942, Jack and. cat.herine MacKay were
IlI&rried in N_ Toronto. cat.herine 13 t.he da~ter of ¥ors. l'.acK8¥ .. d the !.ate !lev. 1m.
A. Mael'i.ay. ?"v. }:&cKay
t.he minister in the United Church, Seht:eberg, 1933-36.
Catherine aOO Jack !live t.wo eons, John al'd Jetfrey. Jchn is a graCuat.. of !'!cGill
Univereity, Y.ontreal, al'd at. present. i" with a Srlt.bh ::"""paper in London, DlL;1.and,
reporting cn ir.-coing Uld out._going freight. torr the Brltiah Ides al'd Ka.inland :;uropean
" ... ports. JeffNty is a st.1Jdent. in HUt.Dr]' ..nd PbUOSOPl::r in Trent. ~vers:!.~y, Peterboroll&h. As a hobb;y, he shows a high degree of .. b:l.ilty ani skill I<!.th a guitar.

"'0

Donald ia a graduat.e in )USinea" Adclini"t.ratlon !1'OCl Toror.to Unlverait,y. He is with
Bell canada working wit.h Ule t!Ilbilleer'ing departaent.. Donald an:!. JW'le Caulfield were
aarried in Aurora, Jul,y ll, 1953. Her pa.-.lt.a were welllcnown frca their .-;Irk >d.th
Hort.ieu.lt.ural organiutiona. Donald is an elder in t.he church to wbleh t.hey t:elo~,
'l'le IUingt.on Ur.=.ted Chureh. They have three d.a\i&ht.el"", Carol, Seth and Gill, 511
V.lpila in the I"li~t.on School. Thlrir hOllle is wit.hin sight. of the Anglican Church on
Dund.\e St.reet West, alw&yll known as St.. GeorgesMon-theMl'.ill. The girls' great._great_
grandta~her w::>rked. on t.he builclins of the original church; in faet th·t. old part lin
incol"pOl,lat.ed. into the present OIlw churCh. Suroly proof of how grardfath"'r'o work has
"t.oo<! t.he test. of t.1JI'le.
P,S. In 1971 John returne:l from Eurcpe to lI'alTy Claire McFet.ridae, daU&hter of Dr.
and Mrs. S.A. McFetridge of Vancouver. Short1J" after t.heir marri..ge t.hey r<!turntd t.o
Europe for a t.ime. He is now (1972) with t.he e:Iitorial start of t.hs Toronto Star,

(Signed) Kabel Skinner.
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-jf------1M' are inde",d fortWl&te to ~ve in (lO,lT area ale.. ot the approxiJ:lately six tJ'lOl,lsal'l'l
Century fam3 found in the proVince of Ontario. By century fa .......'" mean farms that
have been managed by tho! same faalliea for at 1e..t one hurJ:ired years. this project
....1. stf-rted by the Junior r.nur'. AlIsodatJ.on to hClnour ea,.da'. Centftl1l1a1.
fbq
copied the il:Iea trar. Prince S::I'OIard. I.land. where .i.BIUar plaques vere issued in 1964.
Such a project required an end1... aaount ot resaarcll am i t i. quite possible that
s=e rarms vere llIiued. but so interested were the el1pble owners that a rew :ade
application on their OWl i t
had been cU•• ed. The qualit1eations .....re inyes~
tipted and when the col:li:l.itt.. vere cmvinced the presert. tenant .... elig:l.b1e, a
.u1tab1¥ engraved plaque 16- 19- wa. dOl'lated. to be attached on a poet at U1e
entrance to the fa"'l, Such a fa", ...1. the Sproule h~stead, then occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. McCUtcheon. (Mr. Mc~t~~~~ son of Mr. and Mrs. McCUtchecn, who ..... 1. the
tOnD,,,,r Muriel Sproul",.) It ha~" been sold to Mr. S. '",,1gs1lls.

th.,.
x

The Original Patelltee. for the Township of Killg. as givell ill the "Doomsday Book".
I.hOWll Lot 34, Concession 8 deeded to Aoor<n< Wilson in 1803 lord . . . . . old to WilliUl
Johmotone SPr<l\lle U1e sa:ne y .... r. He ..s !'.r. M~utcheor.'s great-grat grand rather,
Hr. Sproule built the first. hoWle which waS a rr_ one, and part of tile foundation is
.till in evidence. III 1865 i t . . . replsced by the present heme d8$igned by hi. crandI.on Willi. . Spl"Ollle lord his "on newton Sproule. who .... s
KcCutchaon'I. uardlather.

".I'.

Uttle is lrnOWl of tl',e earlier tlllll1lies, but Mevton tlay Sp~e 101.. widely known ill
the area, bein,g a tarwtr, a school teacher and later .. JllSlice ot the Peace. He was
C1arried to Y.sUie Dll"'itt ard they had. seven children, t.wo sons • Ege..... on and Williu,
..1'10 obtained excellent. educations but both died as YWl1£ men. The oldest daughter vu
MUriel. Mr. KcCutchem's .,ther, who lived in northo(lm Ontario. Clar"', who did 1l0t.
lll8rry but, h:aving CrMluated tr<'>lll Univ",rsHy, spent IlIll.ny y....rs in Weatern Canada, re_
turning later to finish her life on the homeste;ld where she lived vith her tNasured
he:l.rl~Oms. She died in 1963 al'ld was buried in the Qu&ker graveyard, IlOW known a.
SchO<!lberg Union CClIletery, with hor parelll!< and brothers. Haul and Evelyn are aillO
doceased. am 1.va, '..he youngeB\., mal'rl.ed. am lives in De't.roi'I•• Tn"1 al.1. ncoive4 loed
llOueations am two t3'.lZht. school at 3ehoel.berg school. After ClaN'S death the tx-_
.t.ea.<l .... boo.eP.t by Kr. KcCutcheon.
By this time the beautiful old house liaS in need. at IWdI repair and. t.his the
McCUte!leon's did. and ..ith few chan,ges re"tored it to al-.st. perfect. condit.ion, so vell
had it. been built. TIley ope:-atad an antiq>e shop in tha rear of the htu"e which the,.
de.1gnllO tor that purpose, but diI.posed of it owir18 to
McCutcheon's l'<'?Cr health.
They later tourd the ujll<::eep ot ,uch a large place beyong their abilit.y to -.illtain and
801d it to Mr. ~i&81ns about 1968.

"'.rs.

